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Tho policy of The Cooa Bay Tune?
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Weekly, per year - : 51 00

A'ldrets all communications to
COOS BAYliMES.

MarshficH. Oregon.

FKU1T TO KAY.
The remarkable condition exists

In Marshfleld ana North Bend in
wnich, while everybody wants the ex-

cellent fruit so abundantly grown
In this district, veiy few are suff-
iciently supplied. For some reason,
which is no doubt good, the grocers
do not care to handle it 'n large
ctuantitie3 and if they attempt to do
bo, they do not find that they are
able to duposo of it at homo. Nearly
everybody who sees such fruits in
the stores thinks he knows where
there id plenty of the same kind and
writs to realize on that. So the
chnice passes and the people who
lWo in the midst of abundance "get
left."

are constantly reaching
the Times oiilce showing that great
quantities of such lrult as plums and
soveral kinds of berries are going to
waste for want of customers. They
would be In gr?at demand for homo
consumption If they were available,
but the large number pf new lesi-de- n

'i do not know how to get them
or where they are. The producer
docs not care to upend the time in
BeMierlng Jthem up for shipment and
this idea of largo homo sales and
small pi oflts has not yet occurred to
tho business man who is now mak-
ing money with comparative ease.
But such a condition should not ex-

ist. Where there are so many people
who would like plum3 and berries
some method of placing them at their
dLpos.il should be found. Admitting
that tve peninsular cities have not
been lnrt;o enough heretofore to sug-
gest tho commission houso and the
taking of all such ft alts on consign-
ment. But they are largo enough
now ani It may be expected that
somebody will have tho enterprise to
start such a house soon. Probably
the grocers would hail such an

as it could arrange for tho
accumulation and bhipment to this
market of such fruits and the gro-
cers could then get them at a price
which would enable them to serve
their customers fairly.

Of course the Coos Bay Graven-stei- n

apple and ono or two other
fruits will always be pounced upon,
by the outside world which covets
them inordinately but strawber-
ries, plums and all kinds of apples
which are grown hero should bo
availablo at as cheap a price as they
tan be got In the San Ftancisco mar-Te- e

t, after shipment from here,

LABOR PRICKS.
Tho Times, some days ago, In

speaking of the scarcity of labor on
Coos Bay, mado tho statement that
common labor was being paid $3
per day at that time, and help was
scarce at that. The statement was
entirely correct and tho municipal
employes and men on excavating
work wore receiving that money. It
wiib brought to the attention of tho
writer that such statements had the
effect of raising tho price of labor,
and was liable to cause some incon--venieiu- 'o

to industries employing
labor at a less price. The matter of
lilgh pil'-p- s was mentioned and it
waa said that laboring men must bo
woll paid in order to llvo comfort-
ably. There are conditions, of course,
which cuter Into tho pi Ice of labor.
For Instance, men who frork at

and on street extension do
not have lgular work all tho year
round, whljo mill uion and others
working indoois nro supplied with
work continuously. As tho matter
of prices on tho necessities of llfo
entered into tho argument, Mr. Oren,
of tho Smith Lumber and Manufact-
uring company, explained how mon
of family were aided by his company.
This company has ton slnglo dwollng
liouseB at Bay City aud has lately
erected six double tenant houses of
six rooms for a family. These houses
are rented to tho men at nino dollars
per month and tho company fur-
nishes water and fuel free. This is
a good showing for tho Smith com-
pany and makes it convenient and
cheap for their married employes.
Bosidos this, thoio is n good board-
ing houso on tho grounds whero sin-

gle men find accommodations.

A HOLY WAR.
Thoro are wars and rumors of

wars. Tho former nro now incul-
cating if not actually in progress in
that region of heut and fanaticism
that hot-be- d of centuries old

Africa. Not
much havo tho hordes of Mohnmot
changed since Mohnniofs time and
tho children of tho Desert and tho
oaais nrii still as cruel, as romantic,
s miporstltlous nnd ns religious, in

their s, Impractical
nnd floi'i ii WdV. as wllOll tllO tOtllldor
nnd organizer of their religion first
culleu tnem to uattio. xuo juwiubb-tw- si

and piracy of North Africa havo
always bun infamous and is never
tibutid The recent punishment
which the Trench lmvo thought lit to
Inflict on them has again brought to
tho foreground tho impulslvo nnd

f!TO?i3
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erratic character of tho tribes and
their blood-thirst- y nature when
aroused. It is now Intimated that a
rellf?loun war may occur. Tho
hordes of Moors and Arabs are being
Incited by their wild and fanatical
leaders to what it is their plensuro
to call a holy v.ar. It seems odd In
this age that such a thing could be
possible so close to Europe, but that
it is feared is evident from tho im-
portance which is attached to the
news of the Casa Blauca incident.

Nobody can tell what a "holy war"
would mean, involving as it might,
narts of Europe, all Northern Africa,
large portions of Southern Asia, In- -

dla and China.

The resources of the Coos Bay
country increase every time a first-clas- s,

honest expeit, who has both
skill and expei lence, arrives. Lum-
ber we have always known to be one
resource which could not bo excelled.
Then camo coal. Then the Gravcu-stei- n

npplo began to fill a lar,ge placo
and lead the whole prccpsslon of
ltiseicuj fruits. Now comes tho State
Dairy and-Tc- od Commissioner, Hon.
J. W. Bailey, to tell 113 that we have
one of the greatest dairy countries on
earth, and to prove it.

Emerson said that Napoleon Bona-
parte wa3 possible In Europe because
Europe was full of little Napoleons.
By the same token Rockefeller is pos-
sible in America because America is
f.ill of little Rockefellers. But the
little Kokefeller, finding they can't
grow a3 big as tho big Rockefeller,
have quit admiring and are kicking
their former idol. When will they
return to the first lovo who has
grown great in their own image?

r,
No man has a right to hold a val-

uable piece of land in the middle of
a city unless he can and does Improve
it. If a city contains a large num-
ber of "hold-fast- " patriots it is very
unfortunate. It has no power of
g.'owth, because it wont do anything
Itself and wont let anybody else do
anything. It is gratifying to feel

i that Marshfleld Is not 3iich a town.

The race riot is likely to be a con-

spicuous incident in Korean affairs
for some time to come.
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M. P. PcndergrasT, Master
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and 4:00 p. nj. i V

T.envns Knilli Tlnftil nt fi1
9:45 and 11: B5 a. rj and 1:
3:15 and 5: Oft p. id.

Makes dailfl trip! except Sun-
days. Paro:S Ono way, 15
conts; round tlp 25 cents.

TLME TABLE.
Lcavos Marshflold 7:30, 9:00,
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McPlierson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor lloafera
Cigars anil EilooiAtjup-plies- .
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Front St., Miuslifield'
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Business Directory

Doctors.

E. STRAW, M. D.
PIIYSICIAN AND &UKC1EON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 1 oat g
unci Ihroat a specialty.

Ollice in Lockhart'a Building.
Miirahficld, Oregon

DR. HAYDON
Office opposite Union rurnfturo Store, float

10 to 2 to ft
Spralnl attention piiM to ot Uio Ki
urinary and dlruftho organs
U. a' Pension cxanihjoi

Marehfield,

R. J. XV. LNGHUl.
''Jjysloap nnr" burgeon.

Offlc over Sengstacken's Drug Btors
Phorea Office 1G21; residenca 7SS

E. L. C. Farrin Geo. N. Farrln
FAKKIX & KARRIN

nt Law
City Attorney, Dep. District Atfornej

Will practice in U. S. Courts
and before the U. S. Land Office.

Lockhart Bull

AV.

over 1'

Marshfleld,

Phon'

Office

Francis K. Clnrl
Lnwrcnrit A.

CLARKE, I1LA

Times Building,
United States Cd

c. p. JicikXiGia
Attorn

Upstairs, Bonne
Marshflold,

COKE & COXE.J

Marshfleld,

Lawyers.

Attorneys

BENXKTT,

Ing, MarshflolJ

Main 41.

&

Bank.

Liljtpvist

ATTORXEVS-A- !

I

'j cv;

PIXLEV A MAYBEE,

Marshfleld,
mmisiloner's

Law.

Law

Block

Attorneyat Law.

Attorney
Office over Myers' fitore.

Phono 701 - - N

M.

at

Ore.

BRIGHAM & '

Architects.

North --- --- Oregon

Real GsUite Agents.

i DIER LAND COMPANY,

Real

North Bend.

LJEQVIST,

Bond,

Bend,

Estate Brokers.

Orogoi

MB. ALBERT

Contractor for learning of all kinds.

Phone 1884.

TheC.B.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

SCHEDULE NO. 2.
In Effect January 1, 1007.

All previous schedules are void.
Subjoct to chdngo notice.

W. S. Chandler, manager; P. A.

Laiso, freight gonoral
Marshfleld, Oregon.

No. 1.

Dally
Except Sunday.

Leave 9:00 a. m.Jfarshflold.
rL H. Junction.

9:45 a. m.jdoqulllo.
Arrlvo 10:20 a.m.Myrtlo Point.

No.
Daily

Except Sunday,

Stations.

OrogoD

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

ABEL,

without

Leavo 10:45 a. ni. Myrtle Point.
11:30 n. in. Coqulllo.

B. H. Junction.
Arrlvo 12:30 p. in. I Marshfleld.

Extra trains

Reaver HMl dally.

ianagan

1AV

MARSHFIELD

Ore

Sannett

Jncll)

Ore.
Office.

Walter

BELL,

TRAIN

agent; offices,

special ordora.

Trains.

will run on dally
Trains to and from

GENERAL HOSPITAL
MISS fll. BttACK, Matron

Hogpitnl fot Surgical and
Medical cases. vRatee rcaeon-abl- e.

Phone 991,
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North Bend Phone 1031

Phone 180

&. Ban!:
OUEGON.

Cnpitul Subscribed $50,000
Capital I'nld BJp $10,000
Undivided I'rflnts 135.000

Does ft Rencral bankln business m
ou tuo Jlank-- ot Callfortiia, tan

dlrawf
j mnclsco

Calif,, 1'list National Hank 1'ortland Or., Flrsl
Natlonnl llnnk, Roiobitfg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional New Yqfk, N. M. Uotlichlld &

Son, London, England:
Also sell change on all tho principal

cities of Europo.
Accounts kept subject to snfo deposit

lock boxes for rent at S cents a month or
5. a year.

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

of
Capital St
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Disc machines mahogany with two thousand records

select: from.

and Victor

VidoiA

Wl

nonthly records. 0

L

r.
Complete stock of Harmonicas.

instruments. Violin strings to-75-

Becial inducements Frank Holton Cornets this week.

Wo Mo

Laundry

NORTH

Mauzey
Agent, Marshfleld

Marshfield

MARSHFIELD,

Oregon
ickully paidlup

Oregon
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all from 5c each.

and Front.

INTEREST
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JACK MANAGER

SOLE AGENT R
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